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de:bt.OF:,• l:ru,t ev=en permitted t~ cr$ditmo to. ptt;t, h1lri -tt?· 
·&a.atll~· 
The pro-via!<>n.S of tbs He~ law which p€jr-
m1tted the l&nt!v to ,e()llet!t~ bo·th pr1ne1pal. and inte:rest 
.t~oat a at-rang~~- was tb,e.: ~ginning :or the prs.ctiu~ of 
·. . ,.. . .. · 
~7 $.1119ng .th&J;-& pe:opl•~ll.l · 
Aeeo:t'dl.ng ·to ·tll.ac Bibl.e*' many ~enturi~a e11;lpsed 
be.tor~ .. tl;e •::ttraet1Qn c>:f 1ntar&l!t !"ro~ an.otllar. Rel,>rQW 
........ r6ga;ded ~a.a anyf:;h~ bUt a di.scered.itable .aot~ By 
the t1:me -Of ·the b~th o:t Ohriat# ]1oweve1t• tne oi-igtnu 
spU<1t ()~:the :Law ~ealllS' to: bavfl!_ h~en forgotterJ. rOl' the 
bo~owiug and l.B!lding . o~ ltl.Ol'lft.7 the-n preval~$d-w:t th~ t 
r$g~:i'd to- ati7 'l"ltofi ll~t!{:t1®a.. · 
.Dl 8;tle!~nt G~e()& the ~aetioe of~dE.mum,dhlg 
fntereat ·!'or the use: o.t l.tlOU&'f p)mlrail.ed to aueh :an __ 
utent that 1n. Athena.,. abont fi95 B. a-*~- the buiJ:c . or_ the 
. -
popuiation was b·ound in praetical sJ.avel?'y.., - Originally -
t'r~e: !rod. B.tttall pr-oprietor~;, they bad eontinued to · 
b<>Jtrow .frO!ll t}le r.i.nh. until they w~re at the · eomp:tst& 
me;r:>-a:y o£ the ar-i:s. tocrae.J'.•-
At last Sol.on appear&d,~- and Athena# ,t-moough 
M• ret'orm legisution,., be~.6lfle ono~ agMn a f~ee- ~ity~, 
S¢.J.&n.. l.iberate<l all. peop1~ :f'~m p:e.;raonal, and real 
.e,state. J>onda.ge.,2} 
fl} · El:L:tott¥ Calvin -· .lJ'sun; - .Pa~e _ 'J18 
{2l EncycloQ€ldia Ame:riean:tn - Page 244 
~e etindi tiona:- ·Et:U$t1ng bl ~ dunng th$ 
eePly daJ'B: of the: n8.t1~1a 'h-i~ a13rdl~ tn thru\t-& whl• 
bad prevall$d in (}i&~.,. · Aa :a result or thilt ·mo8 
t~ .ttV& cen~!es pua$d bel"or$ tb.& B$An debtolr 
'ftff ~(lltd-ed tb& !'e'li&f that bad saved Ath&l'UJ.,.. B7 
tll1a time the JUdd~ nlaB'!t of the na tt-on had });e$:n 
de:$·bQyed ·am there &x.ts~ ®:17 the alavea IUld tbs 
~x-istco-ru"a<JZr• {l.) 
In the beginning Rome ~•embld Athtma 1n 
that moat of ths' pf);()pl$ W~$ ~ U:rtng Oil; til.&~ 
~.aLl $$tate:a Ja.ii:'ld,., '¥!in Ath~,~ thes$ ~~. 
;s.ae:a ~ ove:r'll'helmved tw. thft debt• '\1llllr and taxes 
had ~ upon th~ 
lt waa not un.til the 41eta~sb1p c~ Jul1u• 
Oa<$t.J1U!" that the: :law O!.'r debt wae lildta:pted f1'0;d the ~ 
ulti,wen· again bee$m& a -~ -.~ 
~ natura1 eo~qne~" --~ ·this g$ll&~ 
a•d:etl:ll:lation t>£ U$lll'"J' 'by tlla g~~•t and ~eb 
WS.$ tbs . :exeuse. for the adO:pt10l1 <Jr th& USu:riOUM :methOds 
blf the-' Jaw$.,{2} l'n th&b- -ease the J.an prob1b1.tmg-o 
mr.t~'tionate 1nt-~41?'est: had ~ f~ l:J.eeome a d$ad l.l!lt~­
tbat -the- rae$- ·quas.t:ion was nav~ e:~tdered men. th$ 
m4tt-e~ ~f 1omh1-g money. w-as 'W:ld-e~ d18euas1on:. 
(IJ Dali&l' Alexand&.-~· -.. UsVJ:>y. An(l '!rbe _ -deCJ. ...,. Page '7 
(Z} Ib:td .,... Page 5 


~aUv~y ~l. l.otm$ w .bldividual$, ~b~ in •qual 
-.nittl~.., a:emt.~++.'l,- or -we""'j"""., .... i:na~t*'*' Good 
·-"· -~- ... •-". ··4 .'tf~--- --~---.----.-- '. ~ 
eharaetil.r ·aJd u<~-. ~~ .~:f ~ ~~we:xt a:r:re th& 
~ ~~~!i.tes f'or thiJ! ~ r4' eP4dl~ 
In -some ,~~ the l~s ~· ~~, ~ 
~-t:q4' ~~. they ~$ ~·:ey~ ~ tJ!gra.,at~ '€#. 




··Th'tl.$ 1t wu. that the loan sl:utri~> came to' ~t .a 
•trangl• • hold that ~ :axee-edtngl.y ·bard tG break $.W.'l in 
tlOJ.Ue states bas not .Jet: been ~&n.., Lende'fi!.t<, who w~e 
W1l.l.1ng to .evade and.1gno$ th$ uaury law•;,. we~· tha 
:firs:t to. meet the inSistent lU1d. g%'0Wing demand :foJ!' smul. 
loallfl a.nd·eoOt.t they had dew!oped a flourieh1ng b.'u41nt!U9a,~ 
Be:eauae b~.owe-n -.:ere 'Uauall:y deapel"ate;t ~ 
berua'llSe the pusinea.s \Viis condu.oted 1n deria:tu:Je to tlJ$. 
l••·· :tllegal ];$ndertt we~ in a·po.sit1on-to charge: ax-.. 
·~b1t.ut rates or- 1nt~Nllt usu.aJ:.ly :from ten to. twenty pie%'· 
ee:nt a :lllO!ltb.• 
Vartoua •t.to.r·t• .to· e.nd tlm l0$1 shark erta;; 
euns!etillg mtd:nl7 of att6ln})ts to $n.fo·re& the usu.ry-.Iaws.'jj1 
~ .tn vaht.: R~dl.al '1C"m soc1~t1ea ope:rat1ng on 
:Seai~hil.sntlwopie capit$.l •~e he.lptu'l,. but tb.er$ 
lr'-*'llll *t enoueh at· tb:Ul· .aor-t of capital. to make 11.t-o~ thaJl 
• al:tgb.t impres.sion~ The lmtn #harks oontinu&d to r&~ 
a r:.tch harvest. 
P:rogreas tows;rd a solution C$me W1 th tM.· 
~ize:tfan tnat. ®1.1 ~ommere.i.:L. cap1t;.4 c<Juld auppl)" 
1rhe demand :r_. ~:lloans and that ~it.l. cau:1d 'b$' 
-~~.i:n&d t~ .l~git1Jnate ,srour~tr cml7 b7 authQrizJ.n:g 
.mt~t oo.a~e:s·su~f:t~1et to lttave • ~it -.ftel? 






2.- Kr.tn)' o~1• we:l.l inf"{)~ and 1ntalll~ 
paop2e just ·~ a.t: ~- eonelus!Qn tbtm the l.a'·. 
~- or~~ ~y .s!tap~ ltNl:tlpl:y t~ pE.tl"' 
~t b7 twel-ve ~ e.ona1de~ the rewl-tr 
thir~~ per ,eflnt- pe~ attt?Um :an outr~~ 
3'* !t\8 -·~ ~~ ~· •G .b$';M: be-.ert d.:r:tftn -~t Q~ 
lla~~tt-s,j ha• beg~ to: ml"~1~ ·ana ft&nt: 
fOP the ~eo'Ve~ -0$' thei:P l.;O$t t:~~!.tG~~ 
&e~~l. immen,e-ely ~~ ·-(3!~ lmit:tre ~·an .f~rnt_ad.,., 
~Y have~ dist:ri'but.aa ~hl.$:'t$ and· '11.:l~e-~ 
c~lf>~e~g ·~· :t-.,. 
~-., ~-!:at"'l7 are 'the !Bfiu&n~ Wl:dGh ~ sought; . 
a:nd $till s.&ek to ®1!~~ tJa"6 1J.Qif"Q'l1111 SWtU L-$an ~.~ 
It 1a 511. dQn;:B :in the~ of' tba ~~J:!:5ifi and y~t U 
~· sfj'-~ ahonld n~,e"tt t~ ~esul-t tin· the ~ 
lf-()Ul.d b:e ~!led ft;rom the .t'$~~ 8lliO:l:m:-t' et" ~· ~li'" 
~t ~r ~th to ~ a¥il8g~ ~· fif'tt :p@ ~~t !*~ n!Qnth,'<f 
. ·!be d~® !'~ ~l. -1~n~l ~· .g~eat ·~ $~· 
.P<&-tit1-on tn tm ~l.l .1~1:1 bta~1lit .. S$ t:s ·- kE!ten a-s. 1n 
~1'»' liMa. · ~n Gondltio-xui ~ .su~h tha-t~ f!dlr .-£ 
~asooal}le: profit: ·~be s.a·l;~l:u~d.-·at ~· l~w~ :ehe;~~- the· 
~te rill naturai1-y ~ F~d~~~ by 'the ~-Q~ea ~ 
ti£t i1:t ta~ ~1 ~~ -.peri~$ in a~ lJ.Jl.(t. 
-0.:£ busill$'tra s!niH~ ~ beg1nn!~ aff time,~ ~& ia • 

-~J; .. ~ ·. 
etfAPflm_ II! 
. ·TYPE$ .OF. LE!WERS_ 
r-'1!#'* . ~ ¥"'** *¥ M$!'fW:,_-
There ~, m~ M.ft:~eat typ.as -$f ~1ng 
-Agenote:s ~p•rati..ng ·~.n ~~-ett. •. · nt tla f'o~ 
~.Pha I Sball. ·QdM~- ·to· •xpa!n ~e tully til$ 
t.J:p.&s whteb •~ mo&t ~:Y t~~ · 
~~$;fi'3't. 
- .. ~ 
· ~~ :is. the ·bl.lltL~fle or_ :l~ding a-on&'T _-
on th$ see~:l tl" of _gQ;f;)_!Ja· ~ in pl.eiigl!r:!i · If' 1J!8 
d$311"~ the history of p~-.e- mus-t go ~k to 
the ~l!Mt 4g• -~ the QX':la stn0ie.: th$; buacin&tt.$ 1• $., of th-e O?ldee:t !lf ~ ~at1~ •. -, 
l'ti ~ !l'-1 It,a1y~ --~d in $We mode$ th.e:a., ·. 
that t-lt:e pl~; a;ys tem:,. -~- 1$. n{M'- universal-;, · 
~1giliUll.t:e€t"'' · laa its ~:Plgilt 'thi;a .,._~ -~ P~BA'T b&lileV'O-
. t , . 
l.q'fi:, .- t-htt •~17 · ~t.- de pt~tefl •ehabll&}lsa l;ly th$ 
Mtb:~ity :Of' the _fep~ -t'fiB! the l.:elldf.lJg :Qf' ta~y t& the 
poo# 0nl.y11 -l'd~Jtwut tnte-~•t~ on the:- S'O.J.e a~nd.iti:on ,Q£' 
t)l.e; ~dvailee-S:. b&illg -eever:sa .. 'b;y tbe- ~JJe wr _ the· pl.edgM~.- · 
. . 
-~ as l'~J.7· -~ 1.198 Jaomething_~-f it~ 
~hre wa-s $tt:i;vtetl at }fP-e::tahls ~- Bg:vfiF1--a:,,. w-M:te a 
1.5-50 a :S:imilar- ~,ndsltv~ w~ •d~ ~ $d:Ultif !Wi Flr~~ 
where inte:l?'est at the: r•tt• ·fit· ~·a~n :and -a llal£ pe:?' 
'C!elit Ws.$: •e::ha~g~~ ' 
:riGr: was: EI:lgl.;and ba~a~,_ t-e>!Jt· Jtn 136Jt Jll1e.hael 

·ittfi liel~)~'i~ autl!-~1ty ~ .fh ~& w~'t~ ~-f· 
j,t!:t~~t w~ mat ~1 f.1!)lf dit.f'e~'t a,m~t~- ~·;;· ill. 
Bttl:It~ ~v~ P!lVll1hr:o-p~ ic!J b~ . to ~:{lfl,l . ~- th~ 
:P~l~~& 1!iai_17 a ~:s:t, :Of t4:~ p.1~dge;s: taken d~~ th$ :Plf~ 
~$ding ~ttw&ttt~i"o~ ~~~- ~~·-it.):il'ig ~ bow oJf .a-~ 
t~~lt~t!Oll -~ -~'$ ~t ~llt·.~i 
~~ $l P~PP Jil~ SJ1~. u~e::-~l •'ln~T 
~~ll ~ ~!7' ·int!alt :toe.n. wnl be: a~ bett·td.'i~ b\\t 
ltJU;eb tta;uti<>n. i:§t tl\.e.4.~~ 
:S~t!.~ th& ~lil%1:* tt b!.$ ~:n~~-; Oft 
~1-ng ~e; •U,.ght~ ·~m1 ao. __ bett-~:'h¥ ~llillg ~tright.~ 
¥ a rule". ~op.u. 1~~ ~~- ·••~$'ty to' n~tJ- p~ 
¢~ii ot' tb& ~ueti-~, 'Val~ :(l.f' _th$. p1e.~&~ 
Ra.t.eff in .a; t!ft e.tti·~ . -.re. a~J low as tlfQ~J;~ 
£~ ~-~- ~•t· _pe·r ~~ but- t:,~ .s:~ .aOJtl;the~ eel~-~. the 
Mtes .·~ tl"Om a!Xt? to one ~~ tw-ty pe;~- ~t.~ , 
~l~· l,Q~ ·haViil<_ -~~$' advantages .air!• the: 
bw:rower lllak~s nq, p~r.)ttd';S$ · to pq,., but ,a$.1~ Ms pl.~dge: 
,. ' . . ' . . :'· . . ~. . . . . . . 
$U:bj~~t tOo r~:PQl:"'GlJa~:a;if. lf.e t'm'la no ·nsJi 9'tlle~ than ~ 
. ' ~ . . ' ; . .!: • • . • . ,: . .. ~: ~- . . - ' . ' -· • - ~ 
l.OB$ of th~. p-l.ed~~ 1i$. $s net· p-Ursu-ed by OP'lle:et~JJi.~c . 
R~ 1-s not i-n -d~~ .or having hls:.wagas~ _a:tta~" 
. . . ' . - ' . . ·. . -
1~ ~ .BOme~~ tb.$' -enly. S.'Vld:l..able nred1t soureetJ.~. 
-~~ .. ~±an·. :B$~~~:. ~ 
!l'b.e .. }jc)r~1$ 1'1Elni l:aen tnv~&~ts tttk~•· 1.~-
. . 

.... ~ .. 
·. 
anoelaU._~ friends, ~ Mlativ•e. t)t s-ueh Mpta.t4t.t• 
snd :f1nane1al standing u e.H-· e.-e~~tabl.'$ to- the bank 
or compan;, mak!ng the ·loan.,.fl) 
These tw0 ~•nd-t::mser~t,:"' aa they ms.y be ~lsd$ 
b$eoxmt et>-'ztes.POna1 Ole par.tle~ to tha l.oan and are 
'le-gal.l:;r responsibl,e to -- tlie · 1:-e:i:tding -· at'mipfmy (unlesa p:r:~ 
tt!t~t&d b:y 1-n~sn:-e~} _ itt the. "V$\t os:· deat-h .or 
-d$'i1nquftllle,-- of the ~~-
, 
~ dtamrunt ·· ratfb: o:f th& · Mo~l3' J.>lsit -~ !:s 
usu~ $U :pe.r-~t :S.riCi ~ely'-~u~a~ ·a:e~ p$~ -~):j;-t 
--in add1'tldn to wh19:h .tlJb~; >i:s: ~ ·~rv!~ o~ge, usuUly 
two p$:1'>' ·n•nt., · 
~- ~ :;st Jlon15£r PlJ;tn.-· l~irJ ~ m4d8 t-o Vf:l1l.g• 
f.ul:rn-6-HJ; -atr--~-JJ~&d- works~, but. n.n:,. ~--~ 
to hdiddwfl$~--t',.~~ -~-~). ~~p~t10ll•t'· f;Q U'tliM 
thai~ ·b.ul~S$~, 
. -
%ri-~7 th• ~· Pll!l.n ~tirane~ sootety wu 
· · ~at&a a& an· 1a.dd1t1onal.-f.-a.~ of'1ta a&~.&Qoiii Und:~~ 
th1$ •,:at~ 1~ -e1Ul b& p~tli:letad ~ the »•~~t ~ ,~ 
n~al f:e~- so- tbat 'in ~- ewnt $r· the: bo-~~•a 








t!9'rn \J;"cansaet1QXX$J $eb.ul.Z~ in doill$ gener•l. banking 
bu;sinesfl~, 
Raif£e:~en ·o.p,pos.$-d ·elilpX-ta:l and b~·l!eved in 
the 'l'&se::rve l?:fdag the pe.:rrnan~ut. p~o~·rty- Qf tlw 
:attg~izati$l:h $lid nat · ecven d1:v.:1'a.'ibl& up~ di·f!.·t!tOluti~n. .. 
Re b¢11eved th$:~ when a O:l;\e!l:i t lhlton i:f! ~iesO:l.vfJd -~ 
:svp:l:'U$. :funds :$hc;ml.d b.e· .cPnfel?l!''ed t<r>: s~ :O;th~ Prga-
. .' F ·-
ni%-at1o-n~ S~buh~ b~l$eved in. ~tttr&ne'E; .fee.s and 
s-h.t:u-es.. R'llti:f:f~ia:en w~a :b.mnsnit~~~sn; Sohtd.z$. 
mat$'ria'l:t:ati:e •. 
!be law bl Germ~T ·~ ~11!~64 in 1Ba9 ~d 
:1n,e~arat:e4 'the- "be~st .faat'l.U'"e·s flf" boilrll s,ys~•-•· 
Aee:o~di.:ng to.: ~:t w •. lfol..f'!'fs' :P:•e>plef• :Banks., 
' th111· . idea. or :eo~p.er.a:t::to-n 1n ~n~'" att~l?l'4· 'W:a'6 not 
~ightal when 5obul%e .and. R&lft:~1a"an. ~it:S·Q.v~ ·~O; .. 
.• ' l • 
establ.!'fJth e~$dt lt~ · !he.J?'$ ~·~· t;r:o~~~- ·<>f it !n ~ mG.8 
.e.~ 'l:~s$: &''lementa:t"T f;Q~,J dating froa the .:t'1fth e1mtu,y 
~' . 
In Sp$.in,. FW!'·mgal.• south -Bla-vo-ll't•- .ana lndt~ 
., 
•"•• Seotch. .had a C>O~$nt1 vs :Sya~tmt .e:a~l.ed 
eash e~t wh'it\ll p~~tie .ma;y ill t.rutb btt 
1o~ :upon a-s: tb.e .first geria ·~par$\ ot· 
Gi)Op~t:1v:e.: o~dJ.t~ ~'t plP~Meao ~li ¢ash 
credit.,. wM~h bas'* ~$' 1 ta eu"l~s-t~ r1P.t1.7 
boa.~t, :itt· the alJS;.~&: of a h1:1YJif~ an.d f'ift'i 
~a~Ef · r·Edeed it-s ¢'otltltl7' frmll th$ 1~st£ · 
:s:t-e;.t& :Qf" ~bari$m up to its p~u.d position~: 
e~ove.nng i.t Wifb .fl:oar:t::a.h1ng :f~ and :flll~ 






'Qorl?{llt~~a~ if! tat tlJ,$· b•1an~ dU& m.a.y .b$- !"$pa1tl at~· 
t im& wi"""" 1 ;t - .. t .nfk.a-84 --''k . . 4:'· . .too.'b. ...... _.__,.. . •-..:t ·. . ... ·WM n ~s. ~~ ~7 ~.w ·~ &0111wcu. ~,..~uu. · 
·Oomme'l?ei~ Bmlkst· 
·.When t~ ~· bf!3~. to op&n ~·:r.$o~ 1._ 
~~~nts t:~ »r~Aef!l t.o: d!e~m.ntt the~··•~e.• 
:a:& l:lad alwqs bee~ d~'e ·lJ!tla,. ~~~oial 1.-~ d~1t~: 
t-he f"fW;t. that the diee~it -8.~ £iJ;. ntt:t ~ ~Oll-131 t~ 
~ ~ :$impl:~ in'teres.t. rtil~$ Fw sx~lAJt A sh 
p.$t;> ~e.nt d1ec.Qltt);-t ~ :$. 1061'1 :l?ep1111t ~ ~lva •~1 
· ~-1' 1ml~~nt~t ~illlt~.t~• ~l.v• ~·r '&Qtt't 
;~elo 1n1te}f$st..,. Ev•n: $1\ :l.i~ :$; e~• a$ ~1,;~ p~ 
een~ .al1!'1P~ b:te'~t th-e ~~- -~ b;' ~ ~ 
1JL~Iiill7 '1..-.v tn..n th<>tlf~ m«4&t - f)tb,ftlt· ~ ag&nn£~~ 
B&nk:ll do ~ lend tb.&,izoc ·Own J!l~,t bat th&· 
~·.s ~ 1t1f dep$S1t:til"1rfli~ B"~ f!r£ $Ueh a nondlti.~ 
·tney ~''t at!'ol1d t0.. t.-ke eh.n•~ wttti othe.lJ' ~l)pl'EJI$r 




~e ~ ·inte~t ra.'Ms htgb ~f 
a. th-e lli~&t--~t-. 'he·~~,-
't!l'· . . ......~,.,... ~<ri>!t ,· in .. ·-:I···•'k"1 ..... .21-'1> - . 
. ~w ~ J;:f'~.~..-~1!: ·._·. ••, Pv;lj.· ~~ ~~•· . 
~"t w 61f$~tod t$ ~:'t'e~ tbe ..... 
il~6:a.~il by ~afit-.b);~ 01~~3-f . 
_ 0:$11 tb.$ ~ oompetf!l';~. at a p~1t. 
wt·tir.t t)tb~.rs !D ~- :e~ fi'ftla·-r 
~ m~ l:ittiJt ytel.d ·~u t.~ ~ 
~ulilte. &f~:lf me~t~g ti!!Ql~Pet:tt1$!-
~ta.t1iit!elt $;~S. tJ)· t.lhatr thali in ~ l•g~~ 
-~i~H ~ pe~e~nta~ ;t)1' ii~d: !'Qr ~1:sonal l:ifl~ ;ts. 
b$gll:.er.,., .. 
,.,.._ " .,.,.___ :ti.tr ·· b.,..,..,_, · ,,..,~ h · e-"" ··· · · · · ·· + a: U1: -.t:i~cqp:Q. ~- ,,_:q .·· ~~ w~e :. op. -i,l:;~~ ~~gta;!iie:.·· .· 
~~~ 1\~ d&~~~'t$' b~'& ~· l~e: v.~uma:~. ,, 
se-~t,e- ~'rl!.s!.ons: _ fl!!r 1lil,t~~1lltwl:.Dg~ UV$s:Ug&~illig_~. 
ap_p~'$1" PiiV~tl r$~btg ~:Ja:d ~s:U~J~:i;,i:ons a~:e ~~quiw~ .. 
-!!b& ~~.$d'ln'~ :t~ ~lhag .• ma.l.l l.~;t ~;.,­
tlv.$;~ .. m S0~t0n U in ,g~r~ tb.~ S.atne a-s: :tt Wtmld ~ 
tta: 14. el.'t:f ~t 'b~t. ()n~· ~-d;rred; .tboa$and p,opul:atloJil,., 
U 1;):~~"' Wb.i®.-h·fl.V~ rtQc't: g~ in0 ~~~~life~ 
'1,~ .t1al:d;~; , believe t~:t tlie'l~ ~ti:Qul&Jt;- ()~l,~ 
. i$ft'~j '$.~J?~:Vt®!.~ .fo:t> Pi'~1~l$ ·.itlp.~nfd.:®; ,~;t Sl:t. 
~- ,~eat:"' bn..t ar.$ ·de.t:•~ftt¥1. ~flm ·,est$.bUithl~ it 
~~ga~ iJa. tb.&ml -~ -ef' l.~an ~- a-a)t~ t~ dQ- ·:n® 
wqt ~ 1~~::1-'a- 'th«M.r onr:h~;fc tb&-'7 B!.tl7 f1:ad • '$.~ 
~~gs$ent· in tbs· tael 't'~t· m~-·:$. p.$J:t:&~'l ~--a:~. 
~z..tm~t-.,. un~1l. lt ;t'ea:ehe.•· q'ULt·~ ·~ '&,iSEtf e.aa be 
~at:e:t b'y t~ p~~et -~~!" emplQ).~., ;P~vl.de-1!1 tnlf· 

~ ta -~U:itt• p~·u!~ of" fib& ~ 
·big ~.,. l:nd,._~,.l -~ ~~a Plan:. -~ a~ •P~•e':t?-$~tl 
t~, ·~~t sa -~- -.-.-t tnte~Et$t b. adv~ ~t!>ll tlt~­
~ilatd.t.Hll titntonnt ~f l~a - -~'t- -~~e t!tt~~;n f1T~ 
. . j;..""'-,..,;,-.a ..:;f-"'t;."t,a- ... - .... ni:ti-.· ,..:;-_....,... . .,.., ... ,lo.. ._,.,,_.;., 4!-1t..,...,.... .... -.... ~-'""' l:t.w; .... _"""""U ~~.....,.,:c:·* .,._.1.4 · · .. ·· ·Lw'!' -...,.,.,.,.:1J<. . ..._a.:9 llr~l. W,JUU· . J ""'·"'!-_... 
~ ·in ~tr.f:eet to -~~quil?,e: ~~· ~$'pa~t ·q:t· 1ltuth J.o-.a' 
l.n qual ~l.:t-.nt~. dur.ing the pe~j;.Qd or· the ler~'f! 
fhi.!Si lJo.:~;'f;al~nt ~~paymetxt> ~ i;>'bt&ln~d tln':ougb 
t1J.e '$-al.e: by th~ 1ndna:t~W ltn:mk~K t.~· tb$ bQo~•&:r· rtl'f 
~~:ri:ifieat$~ o~J?:aspomi!.ng u t•~~ :mn.~:t · t'~ th ~:ount;. 
f3i' tbe• lG-G-. 
fh~:ae ee..~t.Ufoat:(:}s . a.~ held ail se¢ln'lt7 f:or 
th.lf :l~an a·nd mn,gt ~ P-M<l fQflt' in fiqU,ell .instfa~nt-. nv«t?· 
the· 1!f~ f)t' .. t:h"& l.~-, 
Leg:g. As;Ree,tn_~-
•ti.®a'l b8nks7 ~ Jtome itt•tantl'e-:5·~ have 
en.~lted the small. Usn f.ie1-d :a,® a~~ ~hfulining .ma;~ 
atanttal.ly th~ ~anm· ~a~ t!lf retum· ~n ¥1nall lelQl$ b\y 
fl~:e;tbg $'!%: pe;r ~~llt. Uit"eNBt in -~Valle-fit.• ~7 ~""-'. 
quil'e the. oo~r:owe.:~~-' to ~pan a ap~:tal. 1ntelr$St ac-l1ID'tllil:ti. 
wl11® ma.st be pl.e:f!~d -as spa~~ aoe~uwj; ty f'~ tha 
~ .. . . 
1oa ~~d irtto wh114l· ~$gtd~ ~-t:~nt ~Qs!tit 




$:¥~ ba$tt ~l'#Jd· ~t ~-# 4M!:r:~ -
~ ~e -'t:l~ ~7Al%.~S\Sj,hs.-VIt d~le~ • l:if:ac~ ~ 
~~ $11VGl~~ :tl>\-&- ~t:~p.lf~tati~ JJ£ · ·~~p~lilg 
p~•V1s1~~ f!!.t ~ bflnkf~. law~-~- ~"' &l$h 
;t,.,...,. .... .~~.,.~ ..... - t""· --·-~;it-6 _,... "'' ..... -*" ... -~: ~ •rt:""'>>i.~..,....... t""-~~~ ~ ·.:.w) 101(~~~'-Y,.,.. ~ -~ ~ . ~:~~~-~R'- ~~ 
~h ·th_.. p~~vt$l~-~ _. ~1at1~ "t~ 
sta~ ~s ~ i;b.~ o·•~ t-~ ~-'Q~n-1-eif-. eo~h-4~ . ·· 
dt;b ge~l 'l~$fiJ: t& ~ ttfi'·fl;$!. ~\ 'hid.r t~t~l:O-- .... 
ln~t _and m~nf?)1g liS' t:G, pla._ -~ -~~tSLr;u ~h -~~ 
~- ~ ---t e'~": ·.on ·• ~Ut;r w·1tb -:n~~l~­
'b&:i:lk• f!);t·gsni~ ~- ~be- l'ttt1~ ~-~~* .. · 
·oR tb.$ -~ib/ -ot t'll:.b l-~·-lf tt u 
'eietn~d. that. .1£ 'nil:.~.1-ml.$.l ~- $$_)" --~- h ~ 
~- l~ ~~e;: •· ~$.:fl- ~ sta~ 'b4l.l~ -~ ~-t. 
~~~·•in~• "· ~~ d~'M ~4 ~a 
-<>:l."",c;,p . 4-,'1;...,;. ~ .:t.S: . . : ~--~""" .();~ ~ ~Y:ts.i~. t-.&. ~,~~-~,.. 
- ~7 ~- .............. 1\'1 ... ~¥ ·'* . - ;1(' .. .., • .. --- .• _l;l' -~ ..... ~ 
thtt ~t:u-th:or,.ka$ ~t•~!ii 
"~"- or..-~~' ·:£- t""'"' -n;~;.-"'t'""i.e~ •·~; "'":1.,,...1;. ""'~;;.""~ 'l·b:a:t- -~,~~.:€1·.:-.:: ~ ® -~fot. - ~ -~ -~ ..I;< __ 
s~ .o£ ~-~- ~ ~t~~ l.:J t{'! be: e~~llt~ 
~ e. ~t ~ ,P·QW&$" _ . au~UUg s~te ~t1~t:~. 
til ~~ tb&· •-~ ~tft .of'. ~~r~t- u :ttatJ.onu b&'ItJqj~ 
~t&Y~ th• rat.:e -~-- 0$.~' 
~· ·hsal- qo.(IIHstt1~ :&1!#$ ~· lft whie aJ.1· 
1~~ aN s.~tl7 1'lOt ·~ ~l,~ ·.ue~~ ~~ 
i'~e._·tn vt•w -or tbht·:di~tOlll ·~ ep!JU•~· !.t-~ · 
be,an u the· ~·.'~~d1t~·tha with • cv!.a ~· 




~ .... ta,~"~-nt. .~:._,_;~' 
.. ....,...,* 
"". .. 




{'r$ or to~.1~ •~ud~til 
~tUl"S· 
~b$..a~ ~ Sl'lltomQbi.l.$ 
Vaeatt-~ 
~iittmaa-~ hoJ.td~ 
'~ ·rflf tots:t ~ ~~-tfU.:__ . 
BtiJPfdr• 
p_.eb&Be ~· ~Pt7 
{a$ of tal)t:al. i'Ga:tut exam.iaa-dl 
« ~~l,): ·:rtia'S~ f-ot- b-(f)~-~~- the. g?$tl-P ~~ 
~. • r 
el.ud~ unde~ :~ent Ex:p.t!in~$-s ·~s thfl la~eet :and •st 
~t:m~ ~- t'Ut-7 t~ .fift:r;.;.·fiv~ l»r~~JW&r.'i.l (}"Uit ot' 
onEt :b:und:~t~ ati~a thia as ~ reas{}l\b•l 
In the :e.aa~e:s .studied~, uiJ.tng tche: ~an,~-~ a;t 
oo~-1~ apart f~ th$. ~e:~t- r>f _ im$, ~pp-l1eat1Q• lm'l:Y 
b~ llda..~ead11itr;¥ F.Q.r ilaa:tiUI-.e~, S'QPpos.:fJ Q-l).'e l$ll buys; a 
p:i$;Q; -am n~.rmv.a ~ me~lt Uvtng ~.xp~ea unt!i .he ·e~ 
~a:t~ up ag~n4'~ ·Whil.& anl;}th.~:Jf ~- Pf!.Y$ 1lta l.1v1n.g ex..,:,: 
p;5-na;~ bltt- ~xoawa tQ, buy a pi.-~;~· 
-!h-& diJi.fe~~-- bQ'tw~n _ ;thelt~ $&J3:e$ _ i;s ~bl:s£l:y 
t~~l'lXdi1~a1,~, In b·<lth the v1.1ial faet ~s; t~ Ji~¥ --~ 
~ liiJ- bU:Ying ·ait, ~ticle· :t'~ whi~ h-$0 has· tt(?}t aci~-­
t:unda .en~ ... a~ ~t obtatn a :l-oan~ b3 l'la:s 





~~t.~ u.auau,- go hlto thosc:t ftit.tan ott·~$~ 
.~ be4 d&-bwilf Thq ~ ~~ the· pa~ .flf the, 
~ oompan7~ B0Wev•• ~ ~)" 8hould n~ve:r 
.~ h~.e• r~ ~.a .ep~tnnitJ' oo~ to. ~:t~~ 












' . . 
~sg.... 
~~ry' tG DlQlm ~gl.98ti.C%$ at ~--,~ 
Eae ~lJt:!.~ ~- ts a eu& wt.tb.ll!l at--
DU.. Xt ~~as ~vJ.etn-al. t~tm.ent,, th· pQlJ!e~ ~t' 
p-~10!1 ana -"~'fd•• ~t& ~1~•i* s~mg 
~ -~• ~a ~;y 'tatb~n· !# th$ p~~s;(i)~ fl:~ane.'$' 
b.ushMtq., (1) 
~ ·d$1i,baDt• -~;t; ~ai,. p~~ 
~1Pa am the hi~.~ Pft~el. of~ ,aaaJl 1.-.n 
~~ ~ to add to' .tlilB .s~1i. Qf' ·dning bas~,~ 
~8~);1_ .0£ .. Pr:tnei;p~1. az . Final1CG .001nP~:t_~. 
ht.ithttt~ 1;hai;. ~t smallla~ ~ 
•eha~ttW' in na~e-" tbiEl ~.-tagEt gf bad d$bt l~ 
a t.h$ 1ndustlT ~~ fa.~bl,}" wi.'th tba ~1i 1~ 
!a &thftr ·r•ta1l eMtit -.t~~~~- !f&~ll"tb&l~lfl 
~ i.e a small. pe~~age t::Jf ~ as ~t -•~m:Jtsn't --~t 
;f$~t.cW iB the ~S~ft'Jf.,., 
!hi• y~ly ab'i ~ tt ~~-a~ .fer tke 
60pq:i.ea to- pure))as-e -~~tt ~ .. ~ $$'t ~P- a. 
lJl'eS.QV-6 ag&!.Bst. -.m:s.ett bn-•a . , 
~ 'tb$ :Up~aS.~ ;f~~ ~ et~k 
~bt ~ m J;~, ~ ;t~ ct'· !!'~·Jne p~eii 
•s-t ··cehl m ~pG<rtililg ope::rationso 1~1.:-v!lag an 




· ~1!" ma_~ti-~ ·:plU';P~., nppo•.·~· agene::3r 
has a total. ot'. ~- ~mltl ~·~ W1th a ~t .of 
.•Gn$· d&ll.-.r ilnd fo:t't~- ~B. & l!tOl'ltl:t on each·~~ -tM• 
. 
,$1$'.t.en thousand ~!gbt: ~ ®ll.a.l!a 'p$:tt ~""· ~ 
tabU ~7 b.~tt:Rl ttl o;b~t~tn tbl$ ~turn 'ffOUld - . 
~ ~ tvten~~ght t:b®efmd ®l.l.&l~'lh, ~1t will. 
gin -tba· e'lll'l:en: O:f' -the c~~ ® &"M~ r&~n -~ 
txntes~a ·:of' ~~ -~ ta :1..-,~ :htgh$l;'! -~ t~ 
-~$< ..found 1D. 1fsw Ym;Ji; .St$.•~ 
~ 4t117 ltnt~~ b,!· the ~:tl•• ~ t~ 
sJ.tu~Mou !JJ that t~ ~l"$. -~ too~ ~la.t£vea 
~-~ -sup~ie1al p<t-S1t1~ 111 th$ eOl;Lp&ll,Y' m:td ~ 
~i ving ex~bi ~t s:a.t4l":1llll..,. ~~:- of tlo'lll!'}!f'$• ~­
du~ the aee.QUl1tbJg p~it p&P l~ f_.. ldl •Bll;.e~ 
offl~~ 
& ,Sust!~nnu?? Rate-;,~~ :Small ~an-tt~~i?a:; 
Siftee. tbQ:, ~l?a~ ~a matn.ss !>B 
~17 ~ci.al. 1a. ~tu*' J.ta ~· q~~,.., 
_. HU, mus~ :oo~ ~:tn-:t•;t ~-- l!fe~ p~f'iu :lltt~:t"· 
-all. 1t.s· o£ n6t!-$$hli"Y. ~t bs.v• baen ~ta:tl fJ?~llt 
~ ~i$1 inc~•~ 
QbviQUsq;p the pe-l!'ld.tted raJ;• a£ tn~azat 





~~he e~8$ ®man~tt by t~ amall~l? b~'lt·· 11!1~ 
au.eja • trta~t; m:ay -~ ::Lt a»Jl$'1W u ~~ :amall. 
... - . 
!mall ~~W&~"$',. 1n 1Ii¢,$t· ~,$!I' d~ ~· gel! 
slua~.Ping 1m1&1!1g tb,-e· b:atlks r~ tll~ l~e-•t rat~ Eaeh 
::. . . ~ .. · 
b:anlt :ntust e-on'$1.de).*· its ~ ~1~1 :a~t~1s-t1~$'hf' 
~~t :ana· nl1tm:.t:e1e- bef&~ it l:)a!'ii ~:et' a d@:f'tni.tf;); 




11at-& rttP the_ eounby u a wl:role !a 'between f'1 u anti 
s1x per eent~ ·nth some l.arge ·~. ehaz;ging • l.~ 
as t.b.ree $.lld · one...n.al.f. pe~ eent ..,_ 
~e Z?a.te·a t$U.d. t() be 1~, 1n the ~s• 
c1t1·&e Where tha:re itf. ~ eotllpititit!on fr>Y! ~ $nd 
the. h-rg$ vol.• d bttsims# ~aits 1~ ~ 
eoata~ 
Ra·t&s ebitl'get! :f;Or o:ollatertd 1~ a:t".f!l 
usual.ly 10\fll~ ;&U).(l ~tel~.~~ f• a't/Ltamooll.e ~ 
equtpsaent 101UUJ ue: often· h1~:P than· i;;b.oS.e e~ 
fw c:Omske lOAn$,. 
· · ~ qn~ti~ ts t"rsquentl:y $~ as t.e .r:tt.dl 
is. the actual ratlJ ·ar .. at&.!'4r.St ~get! by the~ ~ 
. . ~. . .;. 
a d1~l;ed. ~cti~· ~· aetlJ.al. ~~ .!s~ .of 
:eO'Urfl$., gPeS.teJ:<> tb1an tb$ nom!rJial ~t.""' .. ~ ts· 
~1nar11T the a~t raised· opponont .t-Q tl:ie dis~: 
.eount. p~ Il01J6V~'* whan 1nt&reat ia charged on the 
·{)utste.nding balane~. tl:le· antlua prcf'it. is· likewiee 
g::t>Be~ tnsn the 1nt.•~t. quoted~ 
~~' 1.f a ·~ ~d doll.lu> note~ ~ble 
·:ln. tfil"' lnO'nthl.y ins t~.lmenta u. di.s:e~d ~t •~· 
per.eant.~ tbe bo~• ~i~ net proo~¢:1 of 
~t7-rour do-l~. dt&~ the" 'teducrtion t:1f sh 40:UaH 
diseOtmt,., {l.) 












-'Bde ha~ 1tt tmil tl:rat aveey e~len~ 
.·l_otU'l of.ficexr bOW& --bow tO; a~.- ·but 1.t 1a eerta!n17 
one that shoulti :tUt've~ be ;fcrgnttell., 
W~&a ln Cba~ot&r-J · 
... _ - - ·- ·- . . ~- ~ ' 
~ar& "•~ -~dlil! ~t G-=1t$:-s:tr e~ no.lJ !'lit 
~· o:· loana 1t'bieh ·on the ~r~ ~ppee t.a ba 
PV~$l)tly t~<l.-un.d~ It ill ~f) ~e:&ption tl'UA.t e._.M t~ 
woubl.~. 
A ~ts ~e4it-, .mq .appeo ~:r.teetly -~ 
tcd$y~ !I1s buiti~as ln'S.J' 'btl ~1'rin~ _ -l!flt. --~ ~ 
~ospt_.'lr~"" -B.& mq m(t$'t M• obl:lgfltiOl'ltt J#'QinPtl7, ~ 
what t~~t h!tt .&nt'$ee4fm-'t bililt~ ~t -_has heo -d~ 
hi ~ pastY Has. b-e a.lw-af.S -~ a good c:re-dit !'$~ 
.nd a ~~ ·r>r p~t ~ntt ~ he ~ g®B 
illt~ '\to1-urata~ ~~UF'tc7 'ti(J wipe; out hia ~~wt lta• 
be eve~ bean we-dt l!' he_ .t~:r~y l.ivfld in an•th~ , 
ci:t:y·,. what wa.$ hi:a "®lrd. -t;~:zr$-? Fil1tt ®t wha-t __ ~ . 
hf;tf! d®e e~· sintm he ~ b~ 11!1, b'aJ:Iil.l&s11., :r»t ~t 
..nat he J:uJ• done_-~ t~-~t twQ O.r tn.re~ :J$~~ 
BnsinG'~:S Q.ua:llfieat!ons~ 
- -· .. 
~~--~a ~J.'d tl'J;&t u e81ly ttvePln~ 
T~ <t,.-,... .. *"-""'· ~-:;,._ -l'::nLiti•--- -· ...... ....:. ili--'k -.-,....,.h'l• ,....,......-,..., 
.-u ~e ®Wlf ~.r. .. ;,~,.+!' :$; . · __ ~-~ ~ozt~l' ~~ 
lit:~,# • kam.•.• fo~ :w:h!clh » is e~t-'filT' 'ql::ta.l:l""'-





. s~~tibil~tl To Bo~?t'llGXJ~~, .tt~~Qnqli·tyt .. 
·'.Dd,s ts _ a. g.er.t~ 10$ hazal'd on wh1cb. VQl:~-~ 
•ul.d Pti wn tl;.en, ~t* :&tr~~l.'J' t:tnOllgb_. moat l.~ 
Gf'ttee.rs will.. d~ ~t 1t: 'bifl ever plla;:yed. a. part 1B 
-·~ ~3-they_ha\l$ oant«t!'> 
'lfbl;J baa1a ~ehti~p ~tvteR. the b~~ 
~ tbe 1om ottt~ u -~ WM4;~t eV~an to th1>$ d!t.T.- ~s 
~'$~~t1y ·~ p:r-()pe);il.7 dderstaQd,., !1te·- thing t.-o bee-
bit ~ L• tbi'$"' . ~. too oft-. losn ot'fi~s. find 
~lv•11 taktng tm mtn~tfll. att1 tudec of llu.ye~,. m-
~and Qt seller. 
~17 lQ@ appl1"G.nt whO $1 ta at the inteX'~ _ 
vl~ d:eek beo·e:am•~- ah :tllat ~nt,. a Ml~.tJ £Uld 
~a • -e~neat n'le:B.Ul't$" .. imm&dt~~1tl7 ~ on th$ 
p$.-rS:onsl.i~'<l> 
Gt>tmrtbg ~ rae.t thai:, the loim· otn~ 1• 
too Qt"t.u ~e.Mptible-. t-o l$le~p, n.. lll:l.lSt al.s~. 
,fa~ ·the .f'ae't tl'lat tbia-.l:l~r~ with a ntgat1v• .P$~ 
s~i t7 m&J'. o1't6n bi!i tbt$,_ Q~ wb.O -~ •~thl" of a 
A.~-_.; 
l1t -0:~ .-rdlt, the pl~_inl.)' dNs~"" lll$tte~ 
o£-.faet ind! vidual." w~ J,l:t>eBiW.t:S: m&r~l.,- th& .fa(tta 
~4. ·~ -ms::s· even ~~~'t · ~- t'~e~ 1n a a~what 





P"';J.• ~· Oatob• l.~ l.t$0. 
~e;a~ve To M&tine; ~- -~Qa.n~. And. ;nppen~oP:, Bz ~~:~J~~~~:: . 
• • • • • • • • "' ' • ~ • - • • •• r -· 
A 11-e~e · i& 1~u•u.ed for· tlle plaoo whe~& ~ 
! 
lie&llSe is ·~stJ:Jd~· ~- Mq~etl in .$:i!let1on 102.11 ~t~;rr 
.140., ~ral. Law-s"* 
~ 1~ li\IS.t'$:$ ·~~10.· ~· a. 11~- p~ ·by 
I 
a 11~tmlfett l•n~ ~ tm~,. L!-e.e.llff• ~ be itfignatt~ 
~~* sU$p&ndEtd_. tA:i!' ~~ hy th$. S;o;Pf:t~1a~r ot· 
Loan Agenoie:s~ 
Jiaeh ~~ engaged in tl.u;; btuiliues~ neens:tn 
mu::Jt blii f~l..i&~· •tth. the· &neJ.l li~ ~· ~~ tl:m- rulwa 
and :rtJgnl.Atit:a"m ~latlQg to th$ b'w'iinfia* 
~e l.~1ld• $ball film ~n tb.e Q.f'rtd ¥JJ£ the 
au~rviao!" t:}le ~ or ·&:aell p~on" l'lho~ llUdw ·tna 
~1111ona of the ~- l'al,t!l.t!.itg ta the lnla!ne$8 ~ .u ... 
;tng .all lqans. ~1~ malt• .~,.- 1011n,.. $1~~ dbfmt1:1'-~:­
;GP ~Ul';jl •and ~ ~~:t# l!tl$'t ~l~ti1aa ffaid 
p~s® be~e tb t~. ~a~&1f11, w~th~ ··tookb.o'ldu'.,_ 
~.f1~.., ~r 9l7JPl~~ 
W~t.ih ~f tJ:l;e; di:~t;Jll.argfJ._. Witch tha date th&rfJ'i"' 
.... A~- · IP · . . . · ·· · . · ~ ~'li..- ·. · .,1-.':t;.e · .-~ -"lf · no.tta· ~ .~'*' ~ p.e~ •.. ·~ ~~ ~-re~.-~w~ ·~S0' .. · .. ·. • 
~:r ~- addltiGn with the. dats ~N().f11 of' any pQ;r~on4f 
giving .fUll -~ ~ ~-,, :3hal1 ~ate:l,7 :0. 






-~ ~thl.t' ~..-t ilf: to be· :I!et~~ii .()l'l. 
bl.~ ~-1-~ ~ ~-l ~PGP't: ia to be fBigned 
try the bldiv1tl'U.l4 ~~ o~ :pa~tne1r,, if "• ~~ 
:sbtp~ th&- ~e~1deiit 'OW t~~r:e:r~ 1£ a e-~.rpn~timtJ · 
-~ ft().. ~ re~ ~, .l':"e~~h the :SuptfJ?'Viceor u~t 
l$i;e;!i' ~- lli:o.~b,$):' 1$#~ 
U an an~Olltl.t. ~ -pla.~t.t« f~ .cq,~:nM•~.. ~ 
~· ~1~4 -~ ifal~' ~ at· tb.rd ~n:t; ·<tf" ::a.al!iglttXtg .... 
' 
s•ll.ing ~ -pl.aeitlg 'th$ ~-e~t. 'f:~r· c~~:t~t:LM :a.· 
' -
·re~ 'Sb.till ~ lll'S;dti. tt>' tl\@ h~lP'rtaor- QJl bl~ t'Ule'""' 
$1ab$d,-., 
". 
Wh•n ·11h .ae~~ ill ltla~~d :t~ :e:alletttion in 
:emnp.l.i~$' •1-th tM ,p~~Et1~ .i,r; a~o:n1on It$# ell;e.p~e~ 
140:~ .ami a.~t1Q-t'l'$• S J3;nl! $;:f. ~h~t&r 2..5:&\J: Cffl~eral. ~-:~ 
t~: lecM~r ~t be: :ab.l~ ib:Q prce~~'t int'U.:&:p'\lt.abl.cel_ 
•l"l.dmte.~ ,elf· •tiM. t<l the ~:r~lr'e or· the d$te, !lf.td 
thta .td the s~e, ll:'f t;Q ~b.at~l$·,.,.. 
All ~-P~~ b!~ .fu:rnilSh•d· by t}l.e tt~o:n.;, 
w~a:tth are: ?'~: 'b-~ ~trt: ;GJ~J' ~~ th~ ~aee of r$.p~~t1!tg· 
. . . .. 
t(} the SU.p~d-s:,~·~ . ~ecS·~ bl.akktt- •l!O?e ~ot ~i~h~d(@. . 
~ llth!;J.tdd not ba _11.,_~ fli)ll'• tb,(!;} JP:~-• « ll'tald.~g ~~-
b&l):i;ag ~pi!·~at~ ~op1:••·• 
Re:.t~'t!;va . T,o, Sending }i$:p·OFt~. 
·!fh.e wa~kly 1leP~~ ~\re:a$h t-he ():f.t'-1,~· ~ 
-~-·. 
~ ~'~vi~&~ n~~ 1~~ ~ We~-~4ll7 tlt' the 2~U.<'."c 
~·tl~ 
~- lit®~~ ~o~ •at WJ1~ll ~ ~fft~Et $~ 
tlllti ~~ri~o.f".nO;t; la~'lt ~ ·~ t•ttt ~~:t th"$ 1:~1'1~ 
l.n_g ~.ni;h~ bttt at ~bl ~tl d~ing t• ll~elil$~ 
' 
·y,EJU'* l•~ w1.l1 ~ b:e p~•Us~d 1r sue:h repo~it$ 
' 
•n·. ~ the iQ~l•e. of· 't:h~ ~fliaer :l\$t :t•te~ ~ 
the· .:r:~t~ceath ~:r that~~ 
~be :an~naG rapsn -.st ~h the s,~:EW'rltua·· 
~:rJ; €frr· ~r~ Jrt>v-embe~, ·a$'$.~ 
· . :n 1.no l.o~ tt~· m~da, ~'.J!i· M!t~g~d d~g 
the' w~;o&lf* tp&~ f'aets :ahQt+ld ~e :rrep<!i:J?ted~ JL1:1 ~w~ 
~t b:e f~~de:d f~~ mM1:Wg tt!J.· £11t the ~n:va)..~~:a ~­
)';:dahed. f~~~--~~t pii;l"PQJ:t~·.• 
' .:; -~ :: -
1 , • ·~~ ~t~: a~&s f!l:t th& Ue,~"~ aat be 
p1!i~•eQ ~n the· .~tt'fe.l.cfl;pf) tn: whi.•··l"&p·IU"ts · ~~ ;a;abifdtt~ 
' .:. 
t~ ~ ~&~v:t•-w-- ~() tbiat :Ul ~ tb$~& 1$.. $$uf'f'1.""". 
-e~e~'t .P:G:Stag.e* th$ l?;~s 't 01'1'1~:~ . ~;P_ar~nt: · UT: Jtn~w· :· 
to; W'Jlf)m ~e· .a~~()p.~ ~nd .CJQJ1.tell\~ a~a iw· .be ~~tldjf 
lt;&p~t.s 1t1;po-n ~eh the:~e 1# p•t:age: du'& w!l1 b& 
. . ' . ~ 
~e~t.:ed tt:t the ~ta•.e ~ th~ S~erV'is~., 
R:~l.a;ti~ i;o RS:tu.l:'n r;tf' $ecnn ;taK t~ BO!'!l!()tN,Xl't; .·· 
. . . - ·.- •.. - ·-. . '· .. ,, . - . . . -- -- ·-- . - _· _. . . . . . - . '" . 
Whe-a -a a'Q~ 1:s pat•~ ~ ~~W-$li" ma$t; b~ 
gi~ n•t a_ t:orn ~t-£7;;. ~,a ~1.g11ature."' 'Jtmtf ~, ~nt:be 
n.~te m.e:rked iladtl1li,'Qy. •p;atd•· $~ e~ale:dJ~ :$l..ao, full 

Ch~galt ~- 1lllld• invalid :ntl)tl~$.5 t~ fnre:""" 
elOS$<_, l?e&t.$1l'&s:m'f: :or ~,-. p~~-~fng$ ot :a ~1~ 
naiiar@:~ -~ ~t aU•$d;t,.· · ·;t<l ~~~ ~ be •tt'tl £ol?' 
_pX'Ot$::Jt:ltig Ul$Jllito:J?S~ I$.P&~~ 
~ $:~~~:1~- p~~\\}~~ng:m; ~a dg~ty sh~llt'* 
. 
.- O@:l$U'tbl.fll ,. ~ .oUt~ :r:eplte~tttati:V·eSt ~ a 11~'f7n$m 
l•ncl~:r;#f ~ ~1:!ir•;; -~a bo;r~e:t:t~ aauOll:nt n~ 
tq- ·wm•ed 15o.:SQ t~ ••~vte1iftt $J.ltll.Ul7 ~$~ftd~ex"""­
'()ept -tba t in th& ~-el -or· l:~gal repds$el!s!on of ·aU:to~.o.., 
~lle$ the le~:r 'S'JJJt;y r•~o'V~ :t::.r.- th.& ~~$\l~W' th~ 
. \. - ,. 
!letual 'etxp,&na& in~uwl!&4~ . .in ns-- ~a£lla ~ ~~~d jl,a,"'5o"' 
to\ ~~lud• t:tra.v•l$ but -~$ t~a.wl e"t~ ten n¢1$:a 
b.~7:¢nd t'l:'la ~c!pality . ~n 11hit.sh the- bll!Ul was; mad~,., 
'!be ·a~~ trav$:~8 Sip~$/a: 1'!1a}'" ·lie ~harged 
' -~ -
r!{j!Jf .a:e.rvin.g noti·~ -~ i~tentl·oxi -~-- ro~~l®'a • 
1jr~.S:onal prqp$~hw ;ll!\~g·~~ wb.e.ther: . ~tnd. :ft~e.lot:~'tu>~ 
is·»· o~ :i.a ti~~'"'- •U.~ '1'rav.&1~ :pp~u be;y:ond thl!l 
ten mil& 11miii ~ ~ @Q~ :b:t ~onne:oti-en 'Wl.th 
. 
~tet•:t ;f:(;J~ln~~c.-
'fhe QU17 ~iihe:~ :eb~al"'g~$i · a~ a; bb~·owe:r 
.$ball b$ ~ iK'1E$'b t)f :$.dV<&~titrUlg f'~®t#.$S f;l~ 
~1Kd by :law 1fhen tb:it· .Pl"o.P&.~ pea.:-aon. ~~set 'be 
l~ted f-or- p~:$ot'la1 $~£ttr;i~'t1:#1 and a ~ea$Qn&.bl~ upe~ 




sbi!Uj,·~· h ••li7 ad•~ti•••rJ/t ad em ul. no~~. ;pq-
••t ~ . m·~1pts~-~'11H th$ u~~ ~, 
•sttigattd to 1t b~ tbe Su~1$.u;p~· 
A l$tldu shall. :not 1n h1s· adMri1it~t& 
~ s.ttf misl.eaiiU.ng •ta~ com;&rning the ctJSt oe 
tbla· l:O:f!ml to thEt b~r~·, Ill -AnT s.dv&lttise•tUi. 
\Ybelt;te x-ef$~ i.«l:·Mde ~· th& eut .O.r·• l.~ to. th~ 
bo~r,-' tb& aetual. l:t&t$ OP am.eunt te. be patd by· 
the b.ol'rowe:v $ball. b& •ta~.· 
The SuP«Jriiaor will &x~e$ t-1» right ~ 
~or· all e.dveri11nlmm:Ita that ~lak t:ei the btt~i!'t&ss: 
fllft ~ittg l~ ror ~00,~® and :l$sa,.,-
•o l:teenatHt,, oJt· •Bf;nlt :Q!" i!U:J.7 11a~¥ ilJ·tlall 
br·o.fll:deast; by l"'~O'j • ~'~' :CU.spl.ay · .fi s.dv&t>t11ler. 
tmbl16 ~ dUttri'btt~i i'tit •7 ~~ Ylhat&QEJV(:)~JI ., 
· statement or rep~s~ntat1a rith Hgard to, th$ ~~-#· 
t~ &l"' ~t1uaa r~ the l.~fl)g c:r· ~,. in 
~t:.. <If $300;00 f$d 1H1l .lfhUh ·itt tl'l& opinlm$. ·~ 
th& SU_,Pf).niaO't>'· ma7 bf1 · r~.e;i .'IC$~~#- ~· ~!~t1 .,~~ 
~ pl~etng~ by li.eenflte"t O;f tags.;j-~ ~ 
$cthe~· adv.,ti.ahlg mat'tl'll.r, ell ~t(Jl'lob11s~. O\t- the. h•l'f:El .... 
. ' 
~- iss'll&lle& •f e!~:t handbUl.$,, ·~~ ~y 
other t:we of' $ClV&~tis1xlg, n.ot:· euclo·tUJd nt en~~~· 
1if ~btt~ 

.Qd sueb. person hol-ds a. ~ceipt~t a loan ma&t. ~t,fiW 
und•~ tll.o$8 cond1t1ons. Nb.all. be vo!d. 
The~ $hall ha no. b~ ii:Ettl.ag_ -&if' n•~~ E!J.~h 
l.i.~~ le~ sball. preser-ve the "~~ -tlf t~ 
en-~7 us-.1 ··1:o.: s.ueh bul!f.1~B* bwl.ud1n.g ledge.~ <t~~­
rotj a .Perl~ Gt' at 1e$.s~ i'~ ~~s. s.f't~ t11a ~ 
tlf' fll£1'1 lolQi ~~ i;n.s•ia. 
Relati'V$ 'To 'ifhe ~t(c) To_ BG~ _Em~:; 
Wba:Pe the 1~ ia seewesd by ~ ehat~el l!lGlL.'-'h-
g~ the total ento'llnt to ~ paid .of e~;y: sue l.~. 
'Ear in~Peat arid ·$,Xp&naes $hall no1:: in the. agg:t"f)ga~ 
=~ an tnnount ,~·qui:val.ent t~ tbr&e. pe)? e&tit a llWllth 
en that ~ of tba up;~d prl.n~ipal. bal~ not. in . 
'e:&-e-t:J$$ or ·01).$ h~ ~ .f1:N~7 d~ 'and t.w0 -~~ 
~t 4 m.onth ~~ :sJl.7 ~~.-indD f>:~ ~h unpaid wtnat"'"" 
pa1. hal.tme;0. ~t.ea··o.n ~a; b~-~ 
~~ th& J.()$;n :ltit S-1l.i11"ed "b7 r~ $st.•t:~~ 
-~ ~ $-Qllt t:y in ::tt~4 •~tat$ •. t~ _total ~t t~ b~ 
paid on U7 au® l..oan .fo:tt 1n.t~lft and _expe.na•.a &bal:I 
m1t ht t~ ~g.tl~ exc~d an amount. equi v$.1•1lt: to: 
tN; ~ oeut a l!Wilth • :tl:b& unpa.i.d pr1n.e1Pfill. bal.~ 
~t;ed, ()(1 ~(i bal~, 
. ~ .... ;~;.-,;,. ..... "t~. 1'-ll ...... ~-...A b'ft' .-:~..,.~aa.""-"··~· .uu.~~"'"V ,~~ ~ .. · -~~:u<~; .J. - ~ ~~
1/Jf the t1nited stat. (,k)ve:Rm.a~~ 'Qt the c~~$.lth 
~ ---. 
~t ~s~husetta,.. l?lr q"£ ~Y e!.tcy' ~r 'town 1:n. :s.e.i·d 




vit# ,Qr 'Other .ProeeB$ b7" whieh au.ch ·:Suit. was e~ 
menced~ which s:ts,t$ment shall a&t :forth .tba Ad dsmn1ln!t 
of ·the writ and th-e.~ aM. .rasM~ ot' t;ba-
parties to .suoh au1t,. the· eo~ 1n 'Whieh :tt ~ hr:ought 
S!'ld the do4ket n~ iiher$Q.fe_.,· .if' at£1'• 
lf' sueh suit ws.s not. d:uly ~nt&r:ed in· su.e.h 
court $ueh rae-t $hall be' stated.-: and t'lPOtt 8.117' lat&. 
-en'tr7 ·qt; aueh a'U.it not.ie:$ th~No.f' in w~1t1ng 1!ha.l1 
btl :se.nt by $:Uah I!t::&~e to the Supervisor within 
~nt7-four hal.U"a or such l.at. e.ntey~ 
-~ :at1,.. ~h $U1t is finall~ diSpo.$$d.? elthet" 
by jud.gt1'1.:6nt• ~ dft~a•,, .. o:r ~Ol"'·Q.f .tlm .. ~t,. o~ b7 
$&ttle!t18nt~ such lleensee- shaJ.l# \rtthin twent:zr-fo~ 
ho'ttl':~J. thaveO't, e..!ve notic_e t.o sud Superrls.~ ln 
1ft>1ting .. aett~ f'~ the. :resUlt :Qf s·uoh su..it -1);(1'• 
settlementi' and th.e :ftrnoun:t: snd t.~ nf sue-h J~~t~ 
or4er or d&er~,. ~ ~. t~ ot aueh o$&ttl~tll 
and th& 8Iltount or ,lU()ll.ey or othttr oon1d.deratton g1v~ 
or· proa1s~~ t~.fJ£• 
~10~, 
OH:A.PT"ER ·XI 
THE FUTURE QF . PE-RSONAL FINANCE BUS:UYESS 
. .. .... . •- . - . - . . .. ~--
Growth, or P•~s®SJ. .. ~n:~~ Eua~as: .. 
After ~ p$,~eelll"# had h~ th$-~ ag:a~ii 
~ ,appo:ait!Ott ~ ~;rit.ft~1s~ the eo:ttalllt!eP. ~:rtW:1t 
t1~ld .-as ttt~JeQ'tt&~~ In r~~t ~ the8 bas 
4a.~d s. ns.t:t.OM'l mdll~:St~g tmii eonse1ouanestt a£ 
the n&ed ~f the m13'S&s rem e,ot.unnaelf' eredtt... Now~ ' 
•v.ery(}ne~; bank~,- lf'ed-$~ ~g~n.n~es; and- new finan<Oe 
' complilini~s:., waJ;lt td ~,e-r~ th$.s n&wl.y diaeove'l':ed t'1ttl.d 
.Slll4 it$ seemin.gl.7 1naat.btbl:e ap;p.fat::tte f~ l!Wl"'$ credit"* 
. :tn the ~a;ely ~ax'S :o-f' installment fi~e;ing_.. 
t~~ waa_ 4 atl't?ttlg :re-e:tmg that peopl:& ~ouid not buy 
!U17tblng :r~ ~1eh tl'w7 oould not ilrB;uediat.el,- Pltt:~ 
'Sank~, -&~e:ta wd p:T!'op~ti;; p~~t•ci sr~t ii!:&-
ute:r i.f irurtatlment bu:ying ~ont1..n'U$i to gl!"mr-. 
In the e~l)' t1llt61f t®l?S was not a®h a 
d$~ t~ 0.o~ -~;red~t due ttl the fset that~ 
; 
~ n~& met b7. the ex~e of goods~ 
~ng ~ent ~~ b.<:l$eve,r:~:· through • 
~ideil-inezoeas• in .1nt~pettd~t l.11tit:lg $lld: 1~ 





.aJcl •£ 'W~eh ~- ~t~:ng •ff ;e; 1.1-tt.l-& hel?ao :ana: the~& -
b• the pe2eM:al fina:ra:~•' bJt;mineal!t!O' 
Frwllt thes.e few i.tenm;,; ~d. i;k~grEt: a,~, ~)r 
Q'~h&,l!"s:~ the "S~l. 10-ml .e~P·BttW 1• b~cugb.'k to. the: r:a..,. 
- ~li~.at.i&n. 0t the f'ere't t.b:at.. ~~-e:t.i:t:t• ±$· 1liler&BS1lllg 
aaily.,.t.b:rOllgh f:ed.r$:1. t;l);rgltni$:a.i;ctG:ll$ ~d Pl''ivat.• el't~ 
t·&rpr1s~nt~ 
The ecstabl.1:$.'l:rrtomt gf: mt~h e~e:t.i ttvf:J 
'#l.~i.:e::s ha$ don$c m"a~b: ta b~lilg .on;t to th-e: ;p~epl~ \lt· 
th:t:s' ~;ount:~ the ~elf$.tEi~dil'llg _'tXt tne p~l;"'sons.'l f1r:ttU1P:& 
bll.td:nft$:$• 
What ha• th~ }>el:'$<:fna.l f:ina.n.¢.~ -~mpaz;d e;s: -d-o• 
tf;l. m~.eit thbt · ~omp~titlo-n f~~m 'tb.'Ell• Qth~r ~li~i.a~t 
As tar 8;'$ I .t~1l>t.;~; a:ts~~_,:nx th~ ~nl-7 advam~~ ll1ada ta: meet 
th$e:$' eGmiit1,~:Q ·t:SC iatiinl'f to :$:l:tig~: l'-'~~le: wlt.h. mt 
wi f;hotl.t e•~'ke:~:tt", 
0.17 r~~~l:J' hav~ ~ln:gl:e :signatnr~ 2f'al:l:S' 
b&$u lf!a€ie in il<U.'J vol'P~ 1UJ.d then :t .-deJts t~- :ta. •~a:t 
e:il.s~:i!!- -at: ·&lil;ly G .adve:r:t~img « eo:m.e en_,_tt 
!fh:-e. :ne\Xt :few ~~a ara -!m,pertant -on-.e---a,.,, Ex-
per~ts w!J.1. be- ~1:&~. 1S~Jna will f';ai.l,:t ~the~ nl'l 
':!ue~e:ct., Fel:"e,s:h,ght lJi need:e'fi:"' Onl.y thos:e: who: b~V$.' 












F!r~t-., t'h~l:"e a a sr\~.tv(i' danga:r p;t· the· .o-v-e~ 
Ufte qt· ·e~~cll' .e:t·edit. b~th $n 'S;$.1l'tng ·-~ t;>_oz.r~ 
lddia~. a:euOnd:* "tlie:Pe. ~~t be ¢i'~a-t-.00 a lqga-.1r e·l~ 
meat •o;f pl.l.bi:t~ e:rv!,® il$ · t!d.:s· lru.~~aa~_, · T~ ··and 
l'tl.Q~t tiPP~tant,., ~ JnQ.~ s~~d.tive: .and :r~~f;~)Qns:tv• 
•• • • > ' • 
:att;t~ tO; the co'nSUtne·r*s n~&ds and. Wal.fS;l!'&.~ 
l':l:utt: ~111Xi1 'Qe. ·d"Ona about ~l, OcT the~$' joi~t 
problems wl:th whl.eh we. ~ .f-tlt(}~d tod:ayTi llatlJ ,'kuiv$ 
re1t that thel"._t?·Ottl.:d not •fit!'.!'~ .t:o be :$; :~-ru,sad~:r.~ 
. . : . :--. :· . . -· - . 
that .it was ~op ~o:s.tl:r no b~a .1.~-~·eJj:.atie ~ :e.hlampio.».~ 
1ng _ ~.-u;.ah :c.Q.tLE!&$,., 
- ~ . ,.·~ - - . 
·.wo· hu:U'l~s•· ~- b~· pe~p~tntttad j.n th1$ d$;y. 
-and .ag• ~.ta#~ ~t hEt{J_ ro:ro its · ;t:o~e.t1<:>n · -e•q1¢ tt/1!. 
;e-~~:rnetJ$ a.lld •an. ~~~~helming &hrnent or· ·eonst~u~ 
ti~a -~r'\dos. r~~~d w-1. til_·- Ptib:lte ~onsoi.~e·"' 
~ ~on~tll'nle'i" -el?'ad~-t fi:eld !a 1n & to~tn.:n~t;$: 
. p-o.a1 t:tOll\ wh-en \t~ cWJ.al:dt7~ h~ l.¢nt:tta.d ~ .l~int 
. . . "' ... - . 
p:t'ob~emB are: and how :r-&l:~t1•l-Y S:imP!.fJ th~i? -~l'tlti-on 
is ~e th~7' ar:e: p~eti~17 !Plat~edJi: 
, ::,~'$'. ~& ~wn l!l~' 1na~~f'.1t1snt when -a(.lm-
-~ --~~- . ~ . . . _. .· - . .. 
par$d to .. ~he pl:'O'b:tema. --~ gr-era t ~7 -ather :1it.dws~i~:S 
a:t>e £a:eipcg tooay.-
~r~- i.'S' .il&"l- probl~lf.ll o£ l!.t¥a:P!nd-e:hte.dnes$1 w1 th 
r$:sp&~t t:Q: 60ft$~ '~~t 1.f. ~- 1.$' t:J;oop,el."ai:;1.on ill 
!rel*tr!nttng ita: ufl~>~, 
"~""" 4'...-. _ _..."t ...... ti. --'"~'v ""'"""'""'1\.;,. "-·~ n>lltt'b""~~~ "'""""""'~--.. ,., . ,..,, ~~- ~:Q- ~--~~~--~ .... :~!'~~p· ~~!f.·.~ :~· ~--,~..d.i. ... s:iY4..:~:,:~~·~~ 
Vi~ ~XtelJ.de.d indflb~~Ul b:y :0:Ql);f;~~ th~ te~ And 
'!'~~~>$\.; 
:The£*,e 1;B. nG -:r&a~ar:t t,o jeopardtell <111:t!f :~eh~ 
Q<£ o:radi·t data_ it the .e~o will jll&t; ~ .f-a:i~· and 
hM-EU!'t aboote: ita 'WJ:'"·,. · 
•• - • - ... ' • -·. •• 7 ... 
1'-ll:~ p:roli:l§;mf:f oM:ginatilag ~~- ~ hit~s:l.r~a 
Aeq'Ql$1t:ton ;pr~~ ~~ en'tirei¥ wi tb;hl·. ,c.mnpeti tive 
~oltt~:Ql, ~,d the n~i~s '®l:"ttUn1lr ~sa -~ tormtil.a tD: 
gutt!er tl.l:Qm 1n the •dop.t:i:M of ·a m.~· •hn1$~ ~ 
tit1ve a-tt11iild$~, 
B'n$1!'1~ kn•• htwr ~ tb,e,-~ &elv& ~ 
41m~11-t"y tln9:1lf J(l!n.t ~rih~f$t$t~· bttt tl1e p~-a:t -q;U6'$tlpD: 
-.. 
!-$have they en~ !S~\fif -~ ~<;t~_$:f.~t t~- dQ :&ctf 
. - . 
~l?.6¢r.i,ally~, l W-Milt -lib.~¥ Mv~, 
U eJ.l o.:t- th,& e~~ eJJed!.t &:~1.S ~~ 
-di'V'idnally o,r ~o-ugh the!.l? ~spe,CJtl.~ S.tJ$tJe1at1®Sl 
~pt the .Siml$' e:~tru.et1Vf!t 'aP~~~- and e:v!)i:en• 
th:e B-~ will. to ,d.~: 3:Q.m&th,'m,g td)~t ~e$& p:FQ:'hl-.;tt,~; 
th~tt 'the futn;t>6 ot· :e:ttmf~lr e.li'ed!.t b a$$utted. 
:9()na1Jlf!~ -~redi t _ ~u.~~and!ne;~ _ .. 
A ~ .. total. of.. tz #o-Q3:~000~·000 O'ff e:on_~~, 
~edit wu -ontatitndin:g at the ~,~ f$t' 1.938.; t~ J..-ate:slb. 


~velil; that a man of· 0ttl;r a'V'a~ge !!<bill~ 1& ~nt aue~sa-
f'ul. in· thia llighly :$p~i:fli:l1ffed busines.l\J·.~ 1!$ mn$·t bttt 
:a;bey~e :li\Ye:Mg$ in $ib1l1 t¥ t:G thi)!lk and haire 'b'$'btf}~ hhfi!.:n 
av-e;ra~ !nt&U1~~ Bar must 0~ p~st~t&la:t. in Ma 
taMfl;11. ~:mmtantl:-y me..bttaild.ng a :e1:&~ prq;ep~~t!v~ ~ 
~t ~~ be· done .~ a ·w!.ll.1tlp.~s t() expand tb& ttt~. 
ms~t ;pe:ra .Ol'.l$l'l f)ffQJ.&t b m,e:at!ng the Fequ1~.''iimEmt$: ~.t' th~ 
' .~· aa':t hair$'~ tl'lfi~ Aver•~ :f.Jl-t~~•a:t tn 
pe~ple and t:he-:11: p:er:so~ p~ob'l;$m'8 ~ b$'ti~ ths:n 
ru:t .av-s:mtge. cd&.$"1r& ~· b~ ~.!' .h~p to tl:L:$m~ 
Be inn.'ilt be· al.ii.t~ to:· d1$~pl.in& bltn$"l:t in l':ti:s: 
~ n~~s*. 0~ p~s:o.ruu .. req:ul.:re.nttln.t.~,.. .anti ke:ep h111f. 
~mot!onax 1\'e&et!.o$ ~· :G.Qliat•t eon~l# maintai:ta'""" 
!ng at all ~ as ·~l and lew:l :ttead~ 
lie mast be :P&~i~tent. itn g~tting ·e~~t>$;ti~n 
.fl?'om p.e:opl:e,.. p:arti:a'lll~~l;y, el'l d•luquent :atteQ-Ulll.t$,. 
$h.oW a keen d~'S~ t6 get '$hesilil:t fihi'& bmJ;in~s ~ 
h&-lp ·()theli's·.. rEl'gtU'd'l;~$•s .or <'l!$·n~~ent,, ·disappoint. ... 
ll1&.n'h and •n~oa~~t.,a 1:.1;p~n M~ own time"" 
b< ee"'t :ns:~& ·g,~ !d$a$~ ·~0a ,e,tand!ag w1 th 
bwdne;a:$ ,a~Jl,ua1nn®e.~-tl' and have· the re:ap~t n£ his 
All. new men,~ Wb.il.e: be:ing •~l:~ets.a:,, •st be,· 
j.u.dge.d 1n the llght ,of fu:tu:rfit PQ.lJ:sibilitiea~ ~ 

.amd el.abo:fftting ® 1t1att&rs "that have no ~at1on tQ 
tlle loml.:.. 
It WO.l. b~ n~a~y fQr l'lbl. t~.d:l,cet~ 
'tb.e: hone~t peopl'e £~Qf! the .• tl!Shm:if.f:tft and· t(;) b~ $bl.e 
t(); reee~grd-. -en.e ~t• t;ni!~ of' ~}l,.,_ 
. ·ae 1f1U ·.~· to d$a"l with p~p-1~ wl:lQ ~ .. 
111 and . m n~d fJit · a~qial :r~ o£ JUJrvt:a(!}~. P4GJ1le. 
~o ·an W$ll oX.f havlng fin•l!J l:U~l!Jl$'$.-; . 
Re: will have to· eont~n& \Y.ith the ,Peopl.~,Ji ~{)t<- • 
'Whil& be.ing woz:;t:tr;r o:f' a .~,. ar:.a · v~~:f· p~ ~~.:£"s· ·' 
~ . . . 
:and· who at the ti.mit n~ an outaid~ ·'&.€) hi$:t:p· ~ w.i.t.h 
th$111· ditf!eul t.1&:$~" 
Be m.'!let. be ~J.~ve~ in adJU&til:lg hims~ qul.:ekly 
t'() uJ.. the a:ituS,;ti~ whl.eh eonfzoont b1m d'I.U"'ing .tM 
e~ or a dayf£J- ifl'®k~ 
·p~~ess: in• th~ ~rB<dnal-:f-mane..e tie:ld in 
tfie •. p,Ut:·d.~1W.$.'h•• ~ bl-<U~.~t ~-opor-tinn· to .. tba ·· 
P~t!S' ~ .it~ ~&ann:e'l~ Drily ~ beat oi' tna tt{l.l-d 
t.~• bava surri.v~~· A P'tural ·~fin~t ·~ tslmn 
plae•?. leaVing onlY ·th• ki~lr' type llt:$Jn~ t!h6.$'e- ~e 
~ l:llfm wtto have built the ~stry,. gi~ it high 
~fl;l<s;~. 
,~·- nuiretandl.ng ®a-ra-c-t~~.imties ,OJf the 
b~1n.&s.:a and 1ta .pa~aonne"l· t~a~ 1~ th~ .$1:ta(}~ ht:e~~ift 
----- ~--- -----
;1$. giving good a~Je$ to= the public and 1.lee$p.t1ng 
:DlQder:~t.tee ~!'its .• ~-" 
lfbe p;ttobab111 t,-. ~t ~&eping tm bUS:in.&a& at 
~ . 
:1 t1J pl"e$tm.t J..evel. will d&pend la~~ .on the tw·e Cff 
·mtal ·4iv$ilabl• ~ t'qr· '~1~t.. 
!1m .fu~· ·Qf th& small .loan 1ndu~t~ty is 
•t ·d&pt:lnd.~nt up® syatem Qr -.tllGd$., Thesf:t baiv« 
b$en •~ll .atandardi~~; It i.a ll.Q't dependent up• 
~apital.. . :Many lDArk&ta ba.1fel &l.ll"'Sady ra&l.i~ the· f:n'""' 
V$.s~t P9SS1bi:t:itf~ ill tb!s bi:a:1.IJ.$ss., Ltilgi.aht~;El· 
1:8 11()-t the domil'aating inf'luemnt.-
l't is ~ ~ .$d WO$e.tl wbQ are hi~ $Xld 
~ed t~7 whO: 1dl.1 ~ the bwd.l'lft'.JJ.•B tomo~~·ow., 
Tb.~ ~:csonal .ti~ industry l!lllst -e:on:s.in:ae 
t·o ~it& ttnd i:aduect fib~ bett,~ t~ JII$). to i.nv&S;t~ 
their futur>e in tb•· itt,du;atey~. 
l: ae~e no· ~a$on Wby. the p8l'Sonal fi~e 
f:.teltl ahould not a t~aGt the youn.g ooneat~d ~~ its 
p$S.sibil_:Lt1u 'G-f edv.an~~t"'. its adven.~, 1t.s 
~x_peri.eue8 in h'u.man:~ l:l.S.tli;pe mn.st a,ppe~ .as a ebsJl&l:lge 
to tllei.l!" e:®aPetltive sp1~.it~-
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